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One Qua!
The Silvert<ywn is the piom
Its history is the record of <
mcnt in cord tire construe

gave the motorist a new id
The Silvertouon is made by
years* experience in rubber
Theft is only one quality ii
materials and workmanship
in all others. The name c

symbol of one quality.
'Your dealer will «cl
town in any size fi
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RAMEY WRITES OF MONTANA.

Crops Aro Good and Contracting ls
in an Active Condition.

Lewiston, . Mont., Aug, :'.0.-Editor
Keowco Courier: Please allow me

space In your paper for a few words.
I want Ho give you and your read-
err an idea of this part af thc conn-,

try -then I want'to ask you good
Southern peoplo a few questions.

1 will start on the most interest¬
ing* subject-that Is/, the crops-as
tho/fal mers aro now harvesting and
threshing their grain. Wo have a

good crop on an average. We have
wheat crops that are running any¬
where from IS to 56 bushels per
acre. Tho elevators aro having trou¬
ble getting grain cars to ship their
wheal. They are piling a lo- of the.
grain on the ground at the elevators
on account of tho shortage of cars.
The hay crop ls excellent. The spud
white potato) crop ls also good.

Everything looks encouraging and
everybody ls on the;move.

Yesterday, tho 2fltn, was election
day in this county and State, so that
gave me an opportunity to go to
Denton to voto. Wo lived on a ranch
for. threo years near Denton, and it
made mo feel Uko going home. It
had boon over a year since I had
been there. Mr. Johnson, president
of tho First National Bank of Den¬
ton, took mo for a ride out in tho
.cjotintry to show m'c what <lh>edr
crops looked Uko, and I can say that
thoy aro good. Listen: Ho did not
want to sell mo any land; ho is just
a (ruo friend of mino. Mr. Johnson
has honored m'y checks for as much
ns seven or eight hundred dollars
overdraft, running from ten to fif¬
teen days, without charging mo a

... penny as interest for tho accommo¬

dation. ls that a true friend?
Now, friends, hero ls where 1 want

to ask you a few questions, i am not
knocking tho*South nor tho Southern
people. I had tho pleasure of lalk-
ing w'th quito a few friends while
1 was in your part of tito country.
About the first quostion most of
them' would ask Nr/as, "Have syou
como back to stay?" and of course
my answor was, "No." Then they
would nsk mo If my family was go-

. lng back with mo. 1 would reply, "I
don't think so." Then they would
begin to wonder what sort of a man

I, was, to leave my family that far
'

away. Some of them would say,
"Well, I was nevor that far away
from my family. I can't leave them
that far." Listen: There is no such
word ns "can't." You cnn do any¬
thing if you hnvo tho nerve. Somo
peoplo think they can't stand to soo

ono of their children lenvo. Wondor
if thoy stop to think what lt ls for
a man to leave his wifo and darling
little kids. lt can bo dono; I know
by oxporloncc, though lt ls anything
hut pleasant,
?y I tnlkod with a lot of peoplo that
woro very much interested in what
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they could learn about this country
oht here, lt afforded me much pleas¬
ure to talk with Clem Watkins about
this section. Here is why I Uko this
part of the country: I started a six
thousand dollar contract tho first of
May, completed it tho 20th of Aug¬
ust, and now 1 am on a ten thousand
dollar contract. Friends, why should
I knock Montada? The assistant
county surveyor was out to my camp
a few dayn ago and told me that I
nm doing better work than any other
contractor in tho county.

H. L. Rn moy.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insistí

Unless you seo the namo "Bayer"
on package or on tablets, you are not
getting tho genuino Bayer product
prescribed by physicians over twen¬
ty-two years and proved safe by mll-
lions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

Headache
Lumbago
Rhèu matlsm
Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package,
which contains proper directions.
Handy boxos of twelve tablets cost
few cents. -Druggists, also sell bot¬
tles of 2 1 and 100. Aspirin is tho
trade mark of Bayer Manufacturo of
Monoacelicacldeslor of Salicylicacid.

Rainfall and Temperature.

Bolow is a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of the Weather
Bureau of tlio U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during tho week ending
Sept. 3d. 1.022, nt 7 p. m. (The
Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ern mont standard Instruments ex¬
posed in the manner recommended
by the chief of the Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Date-

Tempera¬
ture.

Xl
bO

. .»4

n 3
Aug. 2S-Clear .......

Aug. 29-Clear .... ¡... .

Aug. 30-Clear*.j
Aug.31-Cloudy
Sept. 1-Clear .

Srpt. 2-Clear
Sept. 3-Ptly cldv

Total rainfall

87
$9
92
92
97
97
98

49
52
51
G2
02
0 3
05

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

»LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-
propnrcd SyrupTonlc-Laxotlve for Habitual
Constipation. It rolloves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to inducc regular action. H Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. OOo
per bottle.
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BOUNTY LAND-RICHLAND NEWS.

Elitortninmont In * Honor of Miss
Adnjiis-.Personal Mondón.

Too late for last week.)
Bounty Land, Sept. 5,.-Special:

Charlie Jator lo^t Friday tor Long
Creek, where he will resumo his
studies In tho Long Creek school.

Ml83 Ada Wyly left a tow days ago
for Ruby, witera she is engaged in
teachipg.

Miss Emily Corbin aud brother,
Christopher Corbin, of Cashiers, N.
C., arrived at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Doyle Saturday, where
the former will remain and atteud
as an eleventh grade pupil the ^Sen¬
eca High School. Tho latter left on
Monday for Long Creek Academy,
where ho will attend Behool. Others
leaving for entrance into tho Long
Creek school Monday were Misses
Cara Cater and Etta Adams,
Tho missionary society of tho Sen-

eac Baptist church hold a delightful
mooting last Friday aftornoou at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Perrltt,
complimentary to Miss Etta Adams,
to whom the society is lending a

helping hand in making possible od->
ucatlonnl opportunities for her at
Long Creek Academy,

This well attended "acquaintance"
reception was held on tho long and
spacious porch, whore, shaded by
tho vino-clnd trellis and fanned by
tho vibrant mountain breezes, the
guests wore cxhilarant lil pleasing
conversation throughout tho entire
period of entertainment. After all
had assombled Mrs. A. S. Rollins,
having provided each guest «Ith a

pencil and slip of paper, on which
the surname of the honoree was writ¬
ten, requested each to write a wish
or prophecy, using only the letters
contained in tho name "Adams." Tho
result was quito a number of ludi¬
crous wishes, advices and prophe¬
cies, which Mis3 Adams will treas¬
ure as souvenirs of tho happy occa¬

sion. At this juncture of hilarity
Master Eugene Rollins entered,
bearing all he 'could carry of parcels
in a "book-sathel" and "Urnth bath-
ket," presenting thó entire burden
lo Miss Adams as shower gifts from
tho society. The 'parcels Contained
-numerous and sundry articles Indis¬
pensable to a school girl, and Miss
Adams, after unwrapping each bun¬
dle for her own admiration and that
of tao guests, expressed her appre¬
ciation in a few well chosen and sin¬
cero sentences. Delicious punch and
cookies wero sorved, after which a

short prayer by Miss Adams closed
tho mooting.

Misses Cathrine and Hattie Can¬
non and Miss Estelle England, of
Westminster, were guests tho first of
Inst week of Miss Nettie Hubbard,
ff Mrs. O. C. Skinner and two sons,
Conway, Jr., and Lister, who have
been spending the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perritt, leave
.to-day for their homo In Augusta,
Ga.

Marlon Hughs returned Monday,
from Atlanta, where ho was a guost
for a few clays of Emil Magill.

Stiles N .Hughs, Jr., entered the
Presbyterian College at Clinton this
week ns a student. Stiles ls a worthy
young man and has numerous friends
among both old and young who wish
for him unlimited success in his col-
lego work.
Tho entertainment glvon by-Misses

Bnllonger and McMahau last Friday
evening at tho Bounty Land school
house was quito a succoss when we

take into consideration thal miiny
other meetings wore on hand in the
vicinity which drow many who would
otherwise have attended. Following
was tho interesting program carried
out:

Music.
Mother Goose pantomime.
Reading selection from Betsy

Hamilton, by Mrs. Jasper Doylo.
Cornet solo-Davis Sanders.
Pocahontas tableau.
Play, "Tho Cute Family."
Reading-Mrs. Doylo. .

Tho Dwarf Stunt. (Fine.)
Tho "Fat Lady" and "Thin Lady."
Good Night, song.
Tho si|m of $14.00 was tho amount

taken in.
Miss Nottlo Hubbard entered upoii

her duties ns a member of tho teach¬
ing faculty of tho Walhalla High,
School Monday.

Miss Louise Wright spent Monday
night In Soneca as a guost of Miss
Emily Mnrett.

A. S. Rollins, of Charleston, spent
tho week-end In tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Perrltt. Ho was ac¬
companied homo by hi., family, who
havo boen visiting in tho Porrltt
homo for a week. '

S
Tho infant son of Mr. and Mr*.

Elbert Bottoms has liben quito ill
for several days. Wo hope tho littlo
fellow will soon bo well.

O. H. Doylo, of Anderson, was a
guest In his old homo horo Sunday.

Tho B.Y.P.U. held ono of its most
delightful socials last Wednesday

' ovoning at tho homo of Mr. and MM.

V

J. C. Sedera.' Quite a number of
exciting games were played. Tho
very Utils surrounding this modest,
hospitable home were reverberant
with laughter and' Joyful expression
of merriment. The social was large¬
ly attended, 'not only by the union"
members, but others of the commit-«
ni ty, and. nil pronounced It quito a
social success. Delicious oako, leo
cream apd lemonade wore served.

fte Quinine That Ooes Not Affect tho Heid
Because.of ita tonic and laxative effect, LAXA*
TlVU BKOMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing In head. Remember the full name and
look (or tb« signature of Ii. W. GROVE. 30c.

Tho Brock-Bolt Picnic.

The morning of tho 26th of Aug¬
ust dawned with a canopy of clouds,
but these soon passed away, leaving
a copi breozo for the comfort and
pleasure; of those attending tho
Brock-Bolt picnic, which was held
at the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Brock, which is an ideal
place for a gathering of this* kind.
The gathering, was occasioned by"

four in these two families having AX
birthday during that week. They
were Mrs. J. M.* Dodd^ Evans J.
Brock, Master Guy Brock, tho year-
old son. of Mr. and Mrs. Boone C.
Brock, and Mas"or Herbert Lewis
Bolt, tho littlo four-year-pld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Y. Bolt.
The day was spout in playing by

tho children and the others spent
the timo in conversation of tho past,
present and future..

. One of tho wiost important features
of this happy occasion was that
which took placo about 1.30 o'clock,
when dinner was announced-and
such a dinner of chicken salad and
fruits, pies, oustards, pickles and,
in fact, everything that ono could
have to tempt tho appetite was
spread on long tables under the
large and beautiful shade trees in
tho yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock so graciously
entertained those present that I am
sure the occasion will always remain
a ploasaj/t memory in tho hearts of
those who were there. The wish was

oft expressed that the same crowd
could como toge'.hor again. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Brock and children', Evans J., Roy,
Clyde, Dorris, .Misses Rosa, Lillian,
Gamtha and Margaret; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Y. Bolt and children, Floyd,
Herbert, Edna and Furman; Mr. and
Mrs. Boona C. Brock nnd children,
Ray and Guy; Mrs. J. M. Dodd and
children; Mildred, Marvin, William,
Mary, Carl and Eugene, of West
Union, and Miss Callie Winkler, of
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Colo
and childron, Miidrod nnd Isabel;
Mrs. Guy P. Gaillard, of^Sm i th field,
Pu.[Ernest Hester and, Charlio Ed¬
wards, Misses Selma and Irone Bolt;
Mrs. J. G. McWhorter and family,
Mildred, Gray, Jack and Helen, of
Westminster...

After thanking Mr. and Mrs. Brock
for their kind and generous hospi¬
tality tho guests departed for their
respective homes to look forward to
another time Uko this.

Renew your health
by purifying your

system with

âlotaLs
TSAOC MA*K MO

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are free
[rom nausea and danger.
No salt s necessary, as

Calotabs act like calomel
and salts combined. De¬
mand the genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearing
above trade-mark.

Snake Bite Proves Fatal.
f

Columbia, Sept. 7.-Doris Cron-
shnw, a 7-year-old girl of this city,
died this morning from the offocls
of a snake bite which she recoived
"Tuesday, while on a visit lo friends
nour Blaney. The little girl was

walking behind a wagon, barefooted.
The mule, gavo a plunge, und n mo¬

ment later tho child felt something
sting her foot. Tho foot began to
swell and sho was takon to a physi¬
cian. Later sho was brought back to
Columbia, and for two days a desper¬
ólo but vain fight against death was
wagod.

(Tho Pacific ocean hns an aroa of
approximately 55,000,000 square
miles.

Marconi's first invention was an
indelible ink mado from wild ber¬
ries. \

V

The Divine Element
In Conversion

By KEV. C. P. MEEKER-
Director of Practical Work Course-,

Woolly nib lc Instituto, Chicago,

TEXT-Verily, verily, 1 say unto theo,
except a mun bo born again, ho,cannot
eeo tho Kingdom ot God.-John 8:8.

Tho great George Whitefield wno
onco osked why ho preached so often

on the necessity
¿É^MÍ. of tho now birth.

Uls short and sutil*
'clent reply was,
"li e c a u s e you
must be born
agnin." Tho ^ text
exprosses clearly,
that at the very
threshold of tho
new lifo pf faith
in Christ, tho
s o al stnnds in
need of a distinct
transformation Of
Rfo culled a .new

birth. We enter this lifo by birth;
"lour entrance upon eternal lifo must
be preceded also by a birth. Sin has
effaced lu mau both' tho moral aud
spiritual Imago Of God. The new birth
restores both. This ls tho unlforir
testimony of Scripture. Tho best that
can bo Said of tho old nature, declared
to be dead in trespasses and sin (Eph.
2:1), is that lt retained, in spite of tho
fail, a capacity to receive new lifo
from God and- respond to lils known
will. *
The parable of tho sower aptly il¬

lustrates tills. Therein four kinds of
soil uro represented. In three enses
Ute soil is inhospitable. In ono caso
only is tho soil good. But oven hero lt
does not germinóte the seed nor create
life within it. lt only receives lt, for
which lt has tho capacity and fur¬
nishes a hospitable environment In
which lt may develop and grow. Tho
interpretation of the parable as gen¬
erally given treats of tho soil as the
human heart, and of the seed as tho
Word of God. It ls thercforo the plant¬
ing of tho*Living Word lu tho heart
(which has the capacity to receive lt
and furnish a hospitable environment
for Its development) that results In
the reproduction of tho moral and
spiritual Image of God. This recep¬
tion of tho Living Word into a heart
is definite, and moro or less «olearly
marked in tho experience of tho indi¬
vidual, being accompanied often by as
positive a crisis as when a child ls
born Into tho world.

In His talk with Nicodemus (John
8:5), Christ gives us tho ono instru¬
ment, the Living Word, and tho ono
active agent, tho Holy-Spirit, In effect¬
ing the wonderful transformation
called / the new birth. These divino
elements of conversion nre expressed
In other connections, ns for instance,
"That Ho might sanctify and cleanse
it with tho washing of water by tho
Word" (Eph. 6 :20) ; "Being born not
of corruptible seed, but of incorrupt¬
ible, by tho Word of God, which liveth
and abldeth forever" (I Peter 1:28) ;
and "According to His morey, Ho
saved us, by tho washing of regener¬
ation and the renewing of tho Holy
Ghost" (Titus 8:5).
Whenever, tiieroforo, tho Spirit ls

mentioned in connection with water
it signifies tho Spirit of God operating
In and through tho Word. To bo born,
therefore, of water and of Spirit, Is
tho New Tostnment way of saying
that the Divine Spirit ls the active
agent, and tho Divine Word ls tho ef¬
fective Instrument In tho new birth of
of the soul. "It ls tho Spirit that
qulckeneth; the flesh proflteth noth¬
ing; tho words I speak unto you they
aro spirit, and they are lifo" (John
6:03).
"Hore then from headquarters we

have a statement that His Words aro
very spirit and life; that His Word
and Spirit aro Instrument and agent
In the immense work of creating o
new nature for the believer." "In tho
new birth, then, the Word of God is
the seed ; the human heart ls tho soil ;
God by Ills Spirit opens tho heart to
receive tho seed ; tho hearer believes,
the Spirit quickens the implanted
seed into Ufo in tho receptive heart;
tho now divino nature springs up out
of the Implanted Word; the bcllovor
is born again, created anew, made
olive, passed out of death Into life."
A remarkable brick, taken from thc

ancient wall of Babylon, bears tho in¬
scription of one of Its mighty kings,
In the center of the Inscription is the
footprint of a dog. It was the custom
to Imprint the royal mark upon bricks
used for public works. While this par-
tlcular brick was lying In Its plastic
or soft state, drying In the sun, a
vagrant dog evidently trod upon lt.
Tho king's Inscription ls entirely ll«

f\loglble, while the footprint of tho dog
is perfectly distinct. So sin has ef«
faced tho Imago of God, leaving be¬
hind its own unmistakable mark. Tho
divino method of recovering what was
lost In sin is a new creation based on
an act of faith in tho finished work of
Christ. (II Cor. 5:17.)

Christ the Intermediary.
Seeing then that wo have a great

high priest, that ls passed Into the
heavens, Jesus tho Son of God,, let us
hold fast our profession. Eor we have
not an high priest which .winnot bc
tohched with the feeling of our Infirmi¬
ties; but was In nil points tempted
like ns we are. yet without sin.-He¬
brews 4:14 and 15. .

Keep the Commandments.
Koop foy words, and lay up my com¬

mandments with thee. Keep my com«
mnndments. and live; and my law as
the apple of thine oyo. Write them
on the tablets of thine heart.--
Proverbs 7 :l-8._

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best.)
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[ They are
GOOD!

THE S. O. STATIS FAIH FOR 1022.

AU Indications Point to ltccord At¬
tendance and (Jrent Show.

- Columbia, Spet. 7.-Spocial: Fair
timo is rapidly approaching. Tho
ilrst tingo of autumn ' in the air
brines ono's, thoughts to tho joys,
pleasures and educational advant¬
ages of theso county and Sta to insti¬
tutions.
Tho South Carolina State Faur

will opon in Columbia on Monday,
Oct. 2'.i, and continuo throughout
tho entiro week. Splendid programa
have been arranged forxeach day.
Wonderful night programs will also
bo featured. From tho early interest
displayed it ls an .assured fact that
tho big show this year will bo a de¬
cided success. Visitors will noto with
prldo the many improvements that
haye boon mado since tho closo of
tho last Stato Fair. Thoso include
a modern grandstand at tho raco

course,' with seating capacity of flvo
thousand;' now bairns for IiVestook
and speed horses; 'wide walkways
bordorod with palmettos, flowers and
shrubs, and an onti'rely new arrange¬
ment of tho interiors of tho exhibit
building^ for tho convenience ofl
both visitors and exhibitors.

Tho splendid premiums offered in
tho various departments of tho fair
aro suro to attract a largo exhibit. In
tho livestock rings famous stables,
herds and groups will compete for
liberal premiums.
Tho poultry shows will oxcel that

of former years, as will tho display
of agricultural and horticultural pro¬
ducts. Tho woman's departmont wlll
bo filled lo overflowing with dainty
displays.
Tho United States Department ot

Agriculture will Install a mammoth
exhibit, wliilo displays from all th.o\
South Carolina Stato institutions
will attract marked ationtion.
Tho amusement featured at tho

Stato Fair havo not boon overlooked.
Harness and running racos aro pro¬
grammed for each day. A big pro¬
gram of freo circus acts will bo pre¬
sented day and night. Froworks dis¬
plays are nightly featuros, while on

tho joy plaza the famous Johnny
Jones Shows will entertain.^ The
a mu som on i program is easily the
most eieborato ever presented In this
Stato and'Is certain td attract record
breaking crowds. Itoalroads aro co¬

operating with tho fair management
in inducing a large attendance, and
special train service with excursion
rates will prevail during tho contin¬
uance of thc fair.

Magnolia
Balm

Proprietors t

LYON MFG.
CO.

4?. So. Fi rn» st.
BROOKLYN,

N. Y.

Sold py
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rcct from
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LIQUID
Face and Toilet
POWDER

Brings Instant, nat¬
ural beauty to face,
neck, ann'i, 1m inls.
Simply wonderful I
Removes éruptions,
freckles, sunburn,
tan. Entrancing,last¬
ing fragrance. Try
it. 4 colors:

Brunette
Whit« Pink

Rose-Red

DEST for it
years -s
marvelous
bo a u tl»
fyi n gbaba«
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Llborty Church Homo Coming..

Remember Ibo Homo Coming ser¬
vices at Liberty Baptist church, hear
Wost Union, on Sunday noxt, Sept.
17lh, beginning al 10 a. m. Every¬
body is inyited to attend and bring
weVll-IIlled baskots. Tho Wagoner
Township Singing Convention will
havo charge of tho singing. Lot all
attend and help mako this occasion
ono of groat pleasuro and profit.

Milan, Italy, ls ono of tho finest
end most pleasing cities of Europe.


